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UNC Wrestlers Beat Up Devils Instead of Each Other
By Joe Disney
Staff Writer

The Citadel, the Tar Heels came out
ready to attack, handily beating Duke
31-9 in Carmichael Auditorium on
Tuesday night.

UNC (5-4,2-2 in the ACC) spent the
past week in two-a-days preparing for
the last four matches of the year.

The extra work and rest allowed the
Tar Heels to come out with plenty of
energy and stamina to dominate the
less-aggressive Blue Devils (1-8-1, 0-1).

“We’ve had some time off, so each

guy was pretty
anxious to get a
match in,” UNC
junior Josh
Cowley said. “We
were hungry and
ready to get after
it.”

Chapel Hill
native Clint
Osbom led off the
match at the

197-pound weight class with an 11-5 vic-
tory against Daegan Smith. Osbom tal-
lied four takedowns and a near fall to
give UNC a lead it would not relinquish.

“Ifelt real good out there -real quick
and real sharp,” Osbom said. “We are
an attacking team. I mean, I’vegot Brad
(Byers) slapping me on the back of the
head telling me to get them.”

Osbom wasn’t the only one Byers
was slapping around.

In his 133-pound bout against Luke

Palmisano, Byers’ repeated tapping of
Palmisano’s head lulled the Blue Devil
to sleep, allowing Byers to quickly wrap
his legs to score the win-by-fall at 4:04.

Other bright spots for UNC included
a 16-1 technical fall recorded by Corey
Bell on Duke’s Matt Hoover.

Tuesday night’s match also marked
the return of one of the Tar Heels’ lead-
ers in Cowley.

A plethora of injuries, including neck
and knee problems, had kept All-ACC

Cowley out of the UNC lineup all season

until his 5-2 victory over Andy Soliman.
“Itwas great,” UNC coach Bill Lam

said of Cowley’s return. “I thought he
might get tired tonight, but he came out

fresh and did a good job.”
The Tar Heels will face Navy on

Saturday and Ohio University on
Sunday in their next two matches.

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Simply put, the North Carolina
wrestling team was glad to see different
faces on the other side of the mat.
;• With a
two-week,
snow-induced
break since
their last
¦match against

-

Duke 9
UNC 31

UNC coach
Bill Lam

Summer Jobs SummerJob^^
Summer Science Camp

Asst Directors, Educators 8 Class Assistants
Museum of Life and Science

Responsible for leading science activities in Chapel Hilland Museum
‘locations. References required. Exp. with children and science or education

. background preferred. The Museum of Life and Science (MLS) offers one-¦ week, half-day, hands-on, informal science camps for children during the
- months of June, July and August. The MLS operates the camps at its main

location on Murray Avenue inDurham and at two satellite locations, the
. Frank Porter Graham Elementary School and Estes Hills Elementary in

Chapel Hill.Positions are Part time, Seasonal 20-30 hours/workweek.
1 Applications accepted until filled.
\ The NC Museum ofLife and Science is a rapidly growing, regional science centerlocated on a 70-acre site. The Museum is open to the public 362 days a yearand

attracts almost 300.000 visitors annually The NCMLS is an EOF,/Affirmative
* Action employer.

Mail or fax cover letter and resume to:
Museum of Life and Science
Attention; Human Resources

PO Box 15190, 433 Murray Ave.
Durham, North Carolina 27704

FAX: (919) 220-9639
Or come by and fill out an application

NO PHONE CAULS PLEASE

Help Wanted Help Wanted
6NTHUSIASTIC AND MOTIVATED stud-
ent wanted for a laboratory tech position.

Student should be able to work approx-
imately 15- 20 hr/ week, weekends and
some holidays Preferably, but not re-
stricted to a senior interested in research
experience after graduation Full-time
stammer jobopportunity possible Call for
rpore info at 962-2159.

RART-TIMEPOSITIONS available in South
Durham retail store. Good pay, work in lo-
yally owned store Saturdays and some

Hours during the week Call 419-1057.

ATN'S VIDEO NETWORKING group is
seeking a competent student to work
part time (10 to 20 hours per week) with
a group focused on providing video tele-
conferencing and video programming
over the Internet Pay will range from
$8 00- $15.00 per hour. For more info
Visit http://www.unc.edu/cavner/em-

ployment or call 843-7006.

Overnight heroes.
If you're ready to join an elite company
committed to efficiency, organization and
customer service that's second to none,
you're ready for Airborne Express. Morris-
ville. We currently have the following po-
sitions available:

Operations Agents

P/T
We will rely on you for tiling, data entry,
document processing and limited freight
handling. Requires the abilityto make de-
cisions in a fast- paced environment Typ-
ing at 45+ wpm and excellent communi-
cation/ problem- solving skills essential.

Driver/Dock Workers
Early am and evening shifts are available
Allshifts are Monday- Friday with Satur-
day hours available Qualified candidates
willbe energetic, motivated, quick- learn-
ers You must be 21 years of age. For the
Driver position, you must possess a clean
driving record.

Airborn Express offers a competitive
wage and benefits package including
medical insurance and flight discounts.
Apply in person M-F, or send your resume

to: Airborne Express. 400 Kittyhawk Dr.
Morrisville. NC. 27560 Fax. (919)544-
2602 No phone calls please Equal Op-
portunity Employer, www.airborne.com

Airborn Express

RESEARCH/ ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT- Research, writing, computer skills
required. Great job for someone interest-
ed in politics and policy. Minimum 30

hours/ week Compensation $lO/ hour
range. Fax (489 3290). email (mac@in-

trex.net). or send resume to MPC. 3308
Chapel Hill Blvd. Durham. NC 27707.

Sales Representative
Needed

The Outer Banks Sentinel, an
award- winning weekly newspaper
serving Dare County. N.C.. is seek-
ing an aspiring sales professional
to join our advertising department

in March. This is a permanent, luli-
..time position.

The staff is strong and
self the best around. The setting is

paradise- North Carolina s Outer
Banks The job primarily involves
selling of advertising space in the
complete Sentinel product line to a

geographic client list of commer-
cial businesses on the Outer
Banks
Outside sales experience is re-

quired. any print media sales ex-

perience preferred. We will consid-
er recent college grads with col-
lege newspaper sales experience.
High professional and personal

standards sought. The pay is com-
petitive and includes a substantial
base plus commission structure.
Relocation allowance available.
Candidates must understand the
obligation of the press to the pub-
lic and the importance of a news-

paper staff working as a team. If
you are interested in living, work-
ing and playing in the country's

most beautiful coastal community,

send resume, cover letter and ref-
erences to Kevin Schwartz. Publish
er. Outer Banks Sentinel. P.O Box
546. Nags Head, N C . 27959

PSYCHOLOGY. SOCIAL WORK,
NURSING, OT/ PT SPEC. ED
majors— ideal opportunity for ex-
perience. Habitation Aids to pro-
vide training, supervision and per-
sonal care assistance for children &

adults with developmental disabili-
ties living in group homes. Early
morning, evening and/ or weekend
hours available Part time or Full
time. Experience preferred & train-
ing provided $8 90 to $12.00/ hr
depending on shifts & positions.
Please phone RSI at 942-7391. or
FAXresume to 933-4490. an EOE

InternshipsCHILD WITHA disability needs some af-
ternoon care. Part time, flexible. FUN! $7
to $9/ hour depending on experience.
Call The Arc. 942-5119 x 11

PART TIMEINTERN TRIANGLEBUSINESS

DEVELOPMENT/TAX ADVISORY CPA
FIRM, seeks intern 10-15 hours/week.
Tuesday /Thursday preferred. Duties in-
clude extensive client contact, organiza-

tion of tax data and analysis, assistance

with business development consulting
Training provided. Located close to UNC
campus. Fax letter or resume to 403-
5339: or email to dlhcpa@mind-
spnng.com; or mail to DLH. CPA's. PLLC,

6330 Quadrangle Dr., Suite 310. Chapel

Hill. NC. 27514. No calls please

RECORD LABEL/ INTERNET company

seeking interns. Juniors and below pre-
ferred. Call 606-389-9065 or send e-mail

to jasonWhellorecords.com.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PAID IN-
TERNSHIP THIS SUMMER? Gain hands
on Business Experience for your RESUME.

Earn over $6,000. For more information
visit WWW TUITIONPAINTERS.COM.

DO YOU LOVE ALTERNATIVE/
ELECTRONIC MUSIC?

Earn $$ promoting major label
bands around your town. Visit
www.noizepollution com to fill out
an e-application then call Travis @

800-966-1816

Great Part- Time Jobl Sarahs Empana-

das..in nearby RTP. is hiring waitstaff. sl2-
S2O/hr 11am-2pm weekdays Free lunch.
544-2441

ACTIVISTS
Jobs for the environment work with the
Sierra Club on a grassroots campaign to
save triangle s open-spaces $250- $350/
Week. Valuable experience, good people,
career potential. FT & PT DOWNTOWN

CHAPEL HILL. Call Laurie. 933-9994

Classified Advertising
| For Rent | | For Rent | | For Rent |

INTERNET
Granville Towers fBHIIFCTIAIIC r

,
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in Id IInr On popular Franklin St. Spaces available for

Summer Jobs
CHARLOTTE RESIDENTS! HIRING
YMCA Summer Day Camp Staff. Work
outdoors, with college staff with no wee-
kend work. Must love children and have
creative enthusiasm! Contact Chris Win-
kler at (704)716-4312 or email Chris.Win-
kler@YMCAcharlotte.org to set up inter-
view at UNC Camp Fair on Feb. 9th.

LIFEGUARDS AND WSI'S Needed for
summer at two private swim clubs. Current
certifications necessary. FT/PT. flexible
hours, and competitive pay Call 967-0915
for application.

PRESTIGIOUS
NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIACAMP
Trail's End Camp- Baseball. Basketball.
Golf, Volleyball, Mountain Biking. Tennis,

Ropes/ Challenge Course. Hockey. Arts &

Crafts (Woodworking, ceramics. Photog-
raphy. Fine Arts, Video/ Film), Waterfront
(Watersknng. Canoe. Sailing. Kayaking).
Pool Instructors and General Counselors.
TOP SALARIESAND BENEFITS!!! ON-
LINEAPPLICATION!! 800408-1404 or
www.trailsendcamp.com

AUTISMSOCIETY OF NC needs CAMP
COUNSELORS for summer residential camp
serving children and adults with autism. Lo-
cated 30 minutes south of Chapel Hill. In-
ternship credit possible. Needed May 21-
August 5. Contact David Yell @ (919)542-
1033 or dyell@autismsociety-nc org.

ESCAPE TO THE Shenandoah Moun-
tains of West Virginia: TIMBER RIDGE
CAMPS, coed, seeking energetic, fun-lov-
ing staff to work with children this sum-
mer Located 90 miles from Washington.
DC. top salaries, transportation provided.

Interviews on campus Wed, Feb 9,
10am- 4pm, Great Hall of the Stud-
entUnion. Call 1-800-258-2267 or email
TrCamps@aol com.

DAY CAMP COUNSELORS- Town of
Carrboro Recreation ft Parks Depart-
ment. Day camp staff needed for summer

enrichment camps to work with children
ages 3-5 or eitherages 5-16. Camp themes
include Art. Drama. Science. Sports. His-
tory. Nature and more. Camps will operate
Mon-Fri.. approx. Bam-2pm, mid-June thru
mid-August. Staff must be available to start
June 1 Previous camp, teaching, or child-
care experience required. Enthusiasm, pa-
tience, organizational and planning skills,

and interest in working with children in an
outdoor setting preferred Experience
working with special needs a plus. First
aid. CPR and a valid NC Driver's License
preferred. 25-35 hrs./wk depending on
camp Salary range $9.00-$ 10 50/per
hour Closing date February 21. 2000 For
more info on the above position, call 968-
7703. For an application, contact Person-
nel. 301 W. Main St.. Carrboro. NC 27510.
(919)968-7708 EOE.

| Child Care \

AFTER SCHOOL CARE needed for 10 yo
twin girls and Byo boy in Chapel Hill

home. M-F. 2:30-6:30. Must have car and
non-smoker. References required.

Excellent pay 933-5959

AFTERSCHOOL PICK-UP needed Mon. Tue.
& Fri to take syo boy to soccer. 4- 6pm.
$lO/ hr. Car and ref req and. 932-9582.

CHILD CARE NEEDED immediately for 2
boys, ages 10 & 3. 12- 6pm. Tue- Fri.
Must drive. Supervise homework. Experi-
ence and excellent references a must.
$lO/ hr 967-4382.

CHILDCARE NEEDED SOUTHWEST Dur-
ham. May 30th through August 4th. 8 am-
-4:30 pm. M-F S3OO/ week plus mileage.
Boys 13 and 11. girl5 Field trips, swim club,

nice kids. Need car. non-smoker, referenc-
es. 5444078 evenings; 929-2362 days.

OCCASIONAL SITTER NEEDED for 3 kids
(3. 10, 11). Cameron Ave $lO/ hr Mostly
weekend afternoons. 929-2545.

BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR fun 8 yo girl
Monday and Wednesday afternoons.

Must have transportation. Excellent pay
Call Susan 929-1336 after 6 pm

REGULAR CHILD CARE needed for articu-
late, funny, calm 9 yo boy on Saturday
evenings and occasional weekday

evenings. Non-smoker, own transportation
and references a must. Excellent pay for a

creative, reliable student or grad student
Call 383-5178 between 9 am and 9 pm.

LTS Management We have the Most Properties j
967-0776 Close to Campus!

• 515 Merritt MillRoad June lorAugust I
2 BR/I 1/2 BATownhouse - SBBO/month
3 BR/1 1/2 BA Townhouse - $ 1050/month

Toumhouse stulc just3 blocks from campus, toaster-dryer included,
central air ana yds teat, free parking. 9{ewlyRemodeled

• Amity Court June 1 or August 1
2 BR/1 BADuplex - SBBO/month

Just betind'Tte ‘Warehouse off‘Rosemary Street.'Washer-dryer included, harduKoodfloors, Dtp closets.

• 611 Hillsborough Street June lor August I
2 BR/1 BA Apartment $695/month

Great apartment just doun the hiltfrom campus.
/Hardwoodfloors, electric heat, free parking, LaundryJacilities.

• 331 West Rosemary June 1 or August 1
IBR/IBA Apartment $025/month

Secured access, hardwood floors, cable ready, a7c.
Grad students only, no pets Free heat and parking.

TX • 204 Green Street August 1
CJ 8 BR/4 BA House -$2.500/month £

(fi Great house just off Airport‘Roadacross from‘/lying'Rurrito. HSjj Lots ofroom, fats of character. * '
j

O > g
PC • 222 Barclay Road August I *

£
3 BR/1 BA House $975/month g $

On bus line Just offAirport Road 5
9{ice yard, large moms, great neighborhood. *

• 309 Church Street July I g
2 BR/1 BA House -$950/month £ 3

Just off ‘franklinStreet - minutes to campus. 0. 0

'Hardiiwdfloors, new vinylin kitchen. |
~

• 516 Merritt MillRoad June 1 \
3 BR/3 BA House $1.350/month |

Great house, great location. <§
Just painted’outside, large back deck, recently remodeled.

• 512 MerrittMillRoad .August I
5 BR/3 BA \louse - $ 1.750 .#!§

Close to campus. Central heat/air, washer/dryer included. j s' < * i
| For Sale |

3.9 CENTS
A MINUTE!!

Allday every day In-state/out-of-state.
Calling cards &Long Distance www.i-
linkww.com/ir/tiffanystone or call
1-888-728-5347

MARIN MOUNTAIN BIKE- silver w/
many extras. Almost new. $550. Call
919-718-0972. after 3pm

YAKIMAROOFRACK. for cars with ram gut-
ters. Adjustable, holds 2 canoes. SBS. Bicy-
cle racks for station wagons and hatch-
backs Holds 3 bicycles SSO 933-1145

QUEEN MATTRESS SET Quilted top.
New. 10-yr warranty Cost $559 95 Sel!
for $195. Call 919 528-0509

| Tickets |
WWW.OPENSEATS.COM

A GREAT place to buy or sell Tar Heel
tickets and more

BUYINGALL CAROLINAand Duke Home
Game tickets. 919-345-3655.

FOR SALE TWO downstairs tickets to
UNC- Wake. Saturday Call 929-1905

after 6:oopm

| Music 1

| For Rent |

FEMALE SINGER WANTED for area
group doing all original material. Steve
Kilbey meets Sarah McLachlan!?!! Call

Joe. 929-1595.

Spacious Modern
6 BEDROOM. 5 BATH

TOWNHOUSE
on bus line, convenient to UNC. Liv-
ing room with ceiling fan, dining
room, large kitchen with dishwash-
er, full- sized W/D. central heating
and air conditioning, ample park-
ing, storage. $350-375/ bedroom
Leases May-May or Aug .-Aug.

933-0983, 516-6369

Pets/Livestock
FREE TO GOOD home. Chester. 1 yo male
golden retriever. Allshots and papers. Call
Laura. 967-5576.

Real Estate

FORECLOSED
HOMES

LOW OR $0 DOWN! Gov't & Bank
Repos! Financing available! Local
listings. 800-501-1777 ext 1905

Mountain Land
14 acres with incredible views. Perfect for
get- away cabin. $39,900. 5.6 acres with
mountain stream, $19,900. Financing. 1-
800-231-6508

PRIVATE 3- 4 bdr/ 2 ba brick ranch
w/ carport. Great yard, fireplace, spa-
cious rooms, recently renovated, cen-
tral heat &A/C. all appliances includ-
ing. W/D. dishwasher, pets cond..
avail, immediately, flexible lease
terms. $llOO mth Hilltop Properties
968-6939

4BR/4BA CONDO. University Commons.
Fully Furnished. W/D. J-line. deck. 2BR
available mid-May- Aug 4BR available
August for year lease. Call Vicky932-7632.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL advertis-
ing in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence. limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex. or national or-

igin, or an intention to make any sac pref-

erence. limitation, or discrimination." This
newspaper willnot knowingly accept any
advertising which is in violation of the law.
Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis in
accordance with the law. To complain of
discrimination, call the federal department

of HUDtoll-free at 1-800669-9777

RENOVATED 6 BR, 3 ba student rental. Car-
rboro. central air/ heat. W/ D, dishwasher
Available mid-May. 9294515.

IBDR FURNISHED BASEMENT apt . pa-
tio entrance, private home, quiet neigh-
borhood. busline, non-smoker, no pets

$520/ mo. includes utilities and cable.
Deposit required 929-6761

MILLCREEK Apartment for rent
4 Bedroom. Walk to campus Full

W/D. Pool, tennis & parking 1-
year. begin 6/1. Call 202-256-1203.

WHY FUSS WITH the bus? Large 2-br apt
within walking distance from campus. A/C,
pool. W/D avail. Neg occupancy date.
$545 933-5296

MILL CREEK TOWNHOUSE. 2br. 2ba.
Year s lease starts mid-May Carpeted, full
kitchen, washer-dryer. Walk to campus.
Parking Bunk beds for 4. No pets.
$1,140/ mo. 967-1134.

| For Rent |
2-BR/ 2.5-ba. furnished. Water and sew-
er included. Swimming pool, tennis
courts. Kensington Trace. On busline.
$795/ mo Call Bob @ 919-933-7187 or

daytime 933-2222 x230

THREE BEDROOM. 3 1/2 Bath for lease
Close to campus. Upscale, very nice.

SI2OO per month. Please call Antoine at
932-5800 ext 125

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT in charm-
ing house Hardwood floors, screened-m
porch. 1 1/2 miles from campus $640/
mo. Available June 1 969-9639

2BDR/ 1.58A Bolinwood Apts, condo
Close to campus On Busline, great view,

completely renovated, full kitchen, new
appliances. W/D Available now.
$695/mo. Water included 9184147.

| Sublets |
2-BR. 2-ba at Carolina Apts. Pool and
laundry on site On bus line. Available
ASAP. Option to renew Water included

SSOO/ mo. 942-9589

MUST MOVE FOR school. 2bdr sublet.
1/2 off Ist month ifyou take by March
1. Pets allowed, on busline. S6OO/ mo.
Call Lizzie 967-2664.

2-BEDROOM/ 2 1/2-BATH 2nd floor Ken-
sington Trace apt Available furnished.
Pool front. Newly painted Water included
On Busline. $750/ month. 967-8371.

Roommates^
LUXURY KENSINGTON TRACE TOWN-
HOUSE. Two bedroom. 2.5 bath; 1 bed-
room with bath available On busline,

pool and tennis courts $390 plus half
utilities. Water included Available now.
260-0805 or 336-847-7267

HOUSEMATE WANTED STARTING 6/1.
Serious but social grad student looking to
share 2.5-ba/ 2-br Canturbury Town-
house $350/ mo+ 1/2 utilities. C/J bus.
Call 9604116

LOOKING FOR A fourth roommate w/ 3
UNC male seniors w/ option to continue
for summer and fall in huge 3800 sq. ft.
house near UNC Campus One large bed-
room. only $375/ mo. in pleasant sur-

roundings Has use of backyard. W/ D.
For immediate occupancy call Armen at
919-9600245 or 1-800781-9918.

HOUSEMATE WANTED FOR 3-br house
in Dogwood Acres. $340/ mo+ 1/3 util-
ities. W/D. A/C. Non-smoking. Call Joe
@ 929-1595

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to share 4-
br MillCreek townhouse as of May 2000.
Call 3705717

CHEAP RENT TIL summer! Big bedroom in
furnished apartment on reliable J busline.
5 min. from campus. Chill roommate with
exotic pets Call Susannah at 493-9572.

ROOMMATENEEDED IMMEDIATELY Fe-

males looking to share 2bd/1-1/2 ba.
spacious apartment on J busline. $290
+ 1/2 utilities per month, first months rent

FREE, call Vanessa at 9605678

| Parking \
PARKING DAY TIME Only! A few spaces
available for semester. Located between
W. Franklin St and W. Cameron Ave.
Downtown, close to campus. 9674155

Travel/Vacations

SPRING BREAK 2000
PANAMACITY BEACH. FLORIDA
FROM $149 PER PERSON.
SANDPIPER BEACON BEACH RE-
SORT. THE "FUN PLACE"! HOME
OF THE WORLDS LONGEST KEG
PARTY. DRINK DRAFT BEER ALL
WEEK LONG. TIKIBEACH BAR
ENTERTAINMENT BYBOOGIE IN-
CORPORATED. BIKINI CON-
TESTS. MALEHARD BODY CON-
TESTS. 3 POOLS. LAZY RIVER
RIDE. WATER SLIDE. HUGE

BEACHFRONT HOT TUB. MINI
GOLF. GIFT SHOP. SUITES UP TO
10 PEOPLE.

1-800-488-8828
WWWSANDPIPER BEA-

CON COM

#1 SPRING BREAK Vacations! Cancun.
Jamaica. Bahamas. & Florida. Best Prices
Guaranteed!!! Free Parties & Cover charges!
Space is Limited! Book it now! AllMajor
Credit Cards Accepted! 1-8002347007
www.endlesssummertours com

Trawel/Vacations |

57? 57? VS?

i ...Last Chmncmlll milt NEB

r ;**-** IS

S3O offJamaica!
Fly from Raleigh or Atlanta

1800 234 7007www.endlesssummertours.com

Trawel/Vacations 1
ACT NOW! LAST Chance to reserve
your spot for Spring Break! Discounts
for 6 or more! South Padre, Cancun, Ja-
maica. Bahamas. Acapulco. Florida and
Mardi Gras Reps, needed Travel Free
800-838-8203/www.leisuretours. com

MYRTLE BEACH,
SC

SPRING BREAK- GRAD

WEEK
$75 £r UP PER PERSON

www.retreatmyrtle-
beach.com

1-800-645-3618

* 1 PANAMACITYVacations! Party
Beachfront @ Boardwalk. Summit
Condo's, &Mark 11. Free Drink Par-
ties! Walk to Best Bars! Absolute
Best Price! All Major Credit Cards
Accepted! 1-800-234-7007
www.endlesssummertours.com

Travel/Vacation^]
SPRING BREAK SPECIALS! Bahamas Party
Omse* 5 Nights $279! Includes Meals!

Awesome Beaches. Nightlife! Departs

From Florida! Panama City Room with

Kitchen Next to Clubs, 7 Parties and Free
Drinks $129! Daytona Room with Kitchen
$ 149! South Beach (Bars Open Untilsam!)
$159! Cocoa Beach (Near Disney) $1791

spnngbreaktravel.com Located Above Sa-
lon 135 on Franklin St 968-8887

Lost & Found
FOUND: PAIR OF glasses 9 the corner of

Cameron and Columbia on Feb 2. Call
9141742 to identify.

Home Repair
THE FRIDAYCENTER. Student needed as

Conference Set-up Manager approx-
imately 16 hrs/ wk. Oversee other stud-
ents as liaison to staff Earn $9.00/ hr.
Call Tara at 962-2626

| Tutoring |
HOMEWORK PROBLEMS GOT you
stumped? 0.1.C. Educational Services

can help Send us your problems and

we ll e-mail you clear, detailed solutions
that teach and explain! See our web site

for details and sample solutions:
www.oicnow.com

I^Personal^^j
ATTRACTIVE. PARTY- loving 20- someth-
ing already dating energetic movie buff.
How'd they meet? Turns out she's his

friend's cousin, sixdegrees showed them
the connections, www.sixdegrees.com

* 1:

H§i!®HOROSCOPES
by linda c. black

Today'. Birth4fty (r*>. 9)

You’re even smarter than usual this year. You already have all the answers in
February. New questions require quick thinking in March —and quick action, too.
Push yourself into overdrive in April, but slow to a crawl in May You can t get where
you're going without a good coach in August, and your friends will let you know
when you've made it in December You have anew secret admirer in January

To get the advantage, check the day s rating. 10s the easiest day. 0 the most challenging
Aries (March 21-Aaril 19)

Today is a 7 You're looking pretty good, so don t procrastinate Things are
going well, but you shouldn t rest on past accomplishments If you and your friends
tackle anew project now. it won t take much time at all. You might even have
enough left for a celebration.
Taurus (April20-May 2o)

Today is a 7 -You may feel slightly overwhelmed. When you decided to do this
next task, it looked pretty easy. Now. you're getting into the hard part Well, maybe
that's good. Now you can prove you work well under pressure.
Gemim (May9June_9l

Today is an 8 You can provide a lot of good ideas to the right team Look
around. What you want is a strong leader who s headed in the right direction. You
have plenty to offer, and somebody out there needs you. Don't wait for them to find
you They'll he impressed ifyou show initiative.
Cancer (June 22-July 22)

Today is a 7 -Don't expect your lifeto be tranquil and peaceful today That's
not likely to happen If you're on the lookout for action, however, you could be
pleasantly surprised. A person who wants things done yesterday will be pleased if
you're well-prepared, too.
Leo (July 23-AimL 22)

Today is a 7 You re a little stronger today, but you don't have a clear fieldyet The
person you've been squabbling with is still as stubborn as ever This is good The more
resistance you encounter, the better your final plan. So. don t fight Work on it together
Virto (Auj. 23-Sept 22)

Today is a 5 lt's possible you'll be able to get a loan through your work, espe-
cially ifyou want to buy a home You might be able to get something for your
home, too. Check out the possibilities and don't be intimidated by a gruff person.
He or she is just like that
Libra (Sept 23-Oct 23)

Today is a 7 -You and a partner could get into a hassle, but take care The other
person has the advantage, now. Ifyou can put this offfor another week, you'll have
a better chance of winning. Ifnot. well, be graceful and wise.
Scorpio (0rt.24-Noy.2il)

Today is a 6 - You re under more tension today. It's important to move quickly to
get everything done Stay calm and try not to let them see you sweat One of the
others may go off. but ifyou can stay in control, you'll win

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21)

Today is a 6 - You should be pretty well rested up by now Romance looks good,
and anew project starts to get interesting. You may not have much money, but
that's OK You may come up with a way to make more of that soon. too. You're get-
ting creative again
Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan. 19)

Today is a 7 - Is there something at your house you don't need any more?
Something that might be of value to somebody else? Hmmmm Did you know
Capricorn is the sign of the entrepreneur? You probably don t even care You re too
busy finding things to sell!
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. l8)

Today is a 7 -You re learning quickly Aquarius is the sign of the scholar, so this
should be a lot of fun. Youre eager, interested and gobbling up the material Don t
try to teach anybody yet. though Wait until you ve digested it for a while, first
PiscesOTeb. 19-March 20)

Today is a 7 -You may feel rather pressed You're pretty good at pulling strings
behind the scenes to get the information you need Ask a favor from a person who
you helped out in the past It'llbe OK ifit s fair and square. You'd never ask for any
other kind, right?
Linda explains what s going on in greater detail at (900) 950-9000, for 99 cents per
minute. To leave a message, call (888) 522-9533 tor tree
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